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HOLLYWOOD, UP) "In our
country a woman Isn't consider-
ed) a woman until she can at-

tract a man with her clothes
on.",

Italian Actress Marina Berti
startled studio publicity photog-
raphers with this statement as
she obligingly posed tor the cus-
tomary cheesecake art in a silk
slip.

Miss Bertl Is here for a nwior
role in the film, "deputed."

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22 VPy

The State of California Is moving
swiftly to settle its account with
Fred Stroble, the little, retired
baker who is charged with the

Ann Sheridan Suts For

$350,000 On Contract
LOS ANGELES, Nov.' 22.-- UP)

Ann Sheridan has filed a $350,000
breach of contract suit against
RKO Radio Pictures, Inc.

The actress' suit, claims she
was contracted to play the fe-

minine lead In the film "Car-

riage Entrance," but that the
studlp gave the role to Ava Gard-
ner.. - -

Miss Sheridan said origftal
plans called, for her to play op-

posite Robert Young, but that
after he declined, she had ap- -

five other male actors,firoved 'Robert Mitchum. Mil-chu-

she said, will play oppo-
site Miss Gardner.

bruUl sex slaying of
Linua Joyce oiucoiu.

Stroble. 66. will appear lor ar
raignment Friday, just 10 days
after the girl's battered body was
found In the backyard of his
daughter's home where he was
staying. ,

At a preliminary hearing yes

NEWEST DESIGNS i

OIL TO BURN
,

For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

terday, Stroble sat with downcast
eyes as gruesome details were
read from his own confessions.
He did not look at Linda's red
shoes and an axe on the counsel
table. Spectators packed the
courtroom.
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The confession Included a state
j Wallpaper I
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j 117 W. CASS ST.

ment that the little girl was killed
last Monday in a bedroom at the
home of Stroble's daughter be-

cause she screamed when he fon-
dled her.

Dr. Frederick Newbarr. county
autopsy surgeon, testified that he
found 30 to 35 wounds, abrasions
and discolorations on Linda's
body. There were several skull
fractures. Stroble ' admitted he
used a necktie, hammer, axe, Ice-

pick and butcher knife in his
.."The one thing I'm looking forword to are the evenings

we will spend at the RAINBOW CAFE. No standing over
a hot stove for me . . . we're eating out."r. awn iu inigii irr frnm homfl In the American community of Rag Tanura in

JOBS AVAILABLE
We hove jobs for trained workers.

If you have the training, we have the ob.

If you don't have the training, come in or call tomorro,

Fall snrollment now u.ider way

GRANT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

The baereved sumSaudi Arabia, 2800 Americans will celebrate Thanksgiving in the traditional manner. Here, Mrs. .

Warren Johnson, from San Jose, Calit, wife of an oil company employe, shows her youngster the
real Thanksgiving turkeys from the U..S. A. med up his attitude in one sen rtence to newsmen:

"I think it will be better to
have things over with as quick as

can."

Radio tubes In England are Phone 153S R
Yoncalla

By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Corker--

112 N. Sttphens
called "valves."

am of Red Hill spent last week
attending the Reclamation Con-

gress of Oregon, held In Port-
land. They also visited In Cath-lam-

and Kalama, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and fam-

ily of Vale, Ore., are visiting Mr.
Palmer's brother and slster-ln-law-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Palmer,
here.

Mrs. Mabel Howard of Corval-ll- s

and Mrs. Bessie Beak and
two children of Receda, Calif.,
visited friends here last week.

Among those attending the go-

vernor's banquet, held In Drain
Friday night, from Yoncalla
were Mr. and Mrs. Erie Stenseth,
Mr. and Mrs. Wamsley, Mr. and

ttutt
Views

and Rodney, of Grants Pass
spent the week end here visiting
at the LeRoy Hanson home.

Jack Ganke of Days Creek
spent Thursday visiting at the
LeRoy Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Roseburg
spent Saturday visiting their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Edes,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall, Alvin
Hall and Dick Longbrake, spent
Sunday at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor of
Alkali Lake, Ore., spent last
week Jiere visiting at the parent-
al W. J. Ladd home and the
Avery Lasswell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd and Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor spent several
days last week on a trip down
the. coast and through the Red-
woods.

Among those attending the

By SHERMAN PUMPTON
'

Paris and New York design Mrs. Avery Lasswell, Mr. ' and
Mrs. Chas Tlmmons, Mr." and
Mrs. Clifford Bice, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Krem- -

ers are ganging up to put a
little more sparkle Into men's

Oil .

11kau, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Good-

win, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelso,
Mr. and Mrs. Tobln, Mr. and
Mrs. George Edes.

Howard Applegate of Tacoma,
Wash, spent the week end here

Oregon - Oregon State football
game from here Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Lasswell
and Mr. Van Keleven.

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Applegate. Mr. Applegate
covered the Oregon-Orego- State
football game at Eugene Satur-
day afternoon for the United
Press.

Cousin Of Castor
Oil Effective In
Skin Disease

clothes. One French tailor
says, "Man Is In a state of

inferiority." We
wonder if he'd like to step'out-sid- e

and say that. Mme.
burbles, "Men are dy-

ing to dress up, only they're
afraid of being conspicuous."
To help the shy lads out, the
designers suggest raspberry
linen slacks, black ski outfits
with red scarves and green-lace- d

boots, purple opera capes
and alligator shoes with inch-hig- h

creoe soles. Well, we
know a fellow who wears
bright red suits . , , fellow
named Santa Claus.

Hare's a tip from HENRY
KROHN, our alignment

Let us ohsok the front
system of your oar and pre.
vent an aocldent. No chirge
for the oheokup, remember,
and speelal low prloe are now

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubbell
and daughter, Myrna, visited iiffi u lira l

U U U U UU u UuvJLy o

their daughter and husband at
West Fir Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dupper and
Mrs. Levenna Shook of Auburn,
Wash, visited at the Vern and

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science

Reporter
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 VP) An

old drug, a cousin of castor oil,
often helps overcome psoriasis,
one of the oldest and most stub-
born of skin diseases, skin spe-
cialists report.' The drug is undecylenlc add,
a of castor oil. It has
been known for about 90 years,
but only lately was tried against

Leon Dupper homes recently.
Mrs. Mabry Ogle and Mrs. Ed

Layre of Neskowin, Ore., visited
at the Wamsley home last week.

Miss Alice Case of Vancouver,
Wash., is visiting friends here
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlsal Waterman
and their two children, Cherryl psoriasis.

In afreet for alignment and
wheel balanolng.

Washington ' e p o r t s that
both marriages and divorces
dropped in 1948. This seems to
carry out the old quip that the
greatest cause of divorce is
marriage. Our own report Is
that every yea; your car gets
one year older. Give It new life
with service at CORKRUM
MOTORS, INC., 114 N. Rose
St., phone 408. Happv '

General Logging Supplies

Yes! FIVE TIMES the famous Harry M. Freer Trophy has now Deen '

awarded to Williams' Bread for excellence in all the qualities by which

experts judge bread! This means Williams' Bread is definitely superiot

not only in aroma, and texture,nd flavor, but also in the technical points

which add up to real goodness.

For many years the Freer Trophy has symbolized the highest in. bread

baking standards. It is a prized honor among those bakers who compete

for it in monthly contests conducted by the Products Control and Research

Laboratories of the W. E. Long Company, Chicago, for its associate bakers.

To win the Free Trophy even once is strong evidence that Williams' Bread

has what you want; to win it FIVE times is positive assurance of highest

quality. So when you buy bread make the experts' choice your choice, too.

Ask for Williams' Bread. ..five times winner of the Harry M. Freer Trophy!

Results vary, but up to 40 per-
cent of patients get rid of the skin
aliment, at least temporarily, the
studies show.

Psoriasis, one of the four most
common skin ailments, is an out-
break of reddish patches of skin
with silver-colore- scales. Thev
appear mainly on the scalp, and
around knees and elbows. The
disease may spread over largeareas of the body. The outbreaks
come and go, and may continue
throughout life.

Medical historians report the
disease was often mistaken fot
leprosy, even as late as the mid-
dle ages. The cause has not been
learned, and for centuries noth-
ing could be done for It.

Some drugs and salves help,
but don't bring permanent cure,
said Dr. Herman Goodman, asso-
ciate clinical professor of derma-
tology and sphilology, New York
university medical college. But
undecyclenlc acid, a fat-lik-

chemical, looks promising,
Dr. Henry Harris Ferlman of

Philadelphia tried It on 17 pa-
tients with chronic psoriasis. All
showed improvement, with relief
from Itching, and complete or
partial clearing up of the scales.

Continued use of the acid also
seemed to prevent recurrence of
the disease In some patients, Dr.
Perlman said. It is taken' by
mouth, in gelatin capsules to hide
its bad taste and odor.

Vitamin A brings benefits
sometimes also, Dr. Goodman
said.

0 Skeokum Blocks

0 Mall Power Saw

Lincoln Welders .

. 0 Coot King Donkey

0 Wire Rope

0 Waco Wheel Arch

0 Dlnton Power Saws

0 Lincoln Welding Rod

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

' PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.
1819 N. Stephens

Evenings Phone 1241--Phone 733--

BUSINESS MEN!
Flegel's have the

The volt, measurement of elec-
tricity, was named after

Volta, Inventer of the
cell, or "wet" battery.

You're Money Ahead with Maytag

r Bergh's i
Appliance Service

1200 . Stephens

equipment for

heavy moving and

freighting. We

have the special
hoists and trucks
for moving your
bulky files and

safes.

Complete Service On

Home and Commer-

cial Refrigeration.

GUARANTEED

FAST SERVICECall ui when you move your office, and we will give your
office furniture the best of care.

Don't Make a Move
Til You See

FLEGEL
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 C. Third Street Phone 93 5

SEE NORGK BEFORE VOU BUY


